
























































































































Auditorium before it leaves 










































































































 a perfect 













 of the 
choir.
 and these 
work-
ing 
together in a 




outstanding  effects. 
Elsewhere  is a list 
of the poems the 
choir ran do If 








give  it 
to Me., Jenks or 
Kay Kadges. and it 




































































































































The firrat Awaken], 
Foreboilimi
 
The Cataract of Lod..r, 
23rd Psalm 
Symphom 




















 nsemblies and other in -
Southey 
dividual 
group. will make their 
BIBLE  contributions at rsgular meetings.
 Com-
Lanier 






When It Rains 'Hopi) Lehmer 
Thunder Dance
 of Ilikfonsc, 
Mars Au.tio 
Sandburg


































































to Ise held 

























lw interesting to note 




































































































































































I i. for -
Leader Calls Meet .11cou Ben
 









state  -tiperinten. 
dem .. ieft,11, 








 .th.f. in California. has called 
a ea, ..; . Lri 
San 
Fran,iseri















 Rut., th 
cathe. It. 























































































































































































































 1 of 
the  Home-
making 







Rose  Terlin will 

























Jones will talk 
of the political
















 is sponsored 
by
 the col 
lege Y.W.C.A.
 and V.M.C.A.







 are invited to at -
Chest 
Drive  on 
the 






































raised hetween now and No-
sember
 10. The






































Effeciive  Plans 
for  Teaching 
MUM:  classes. 
honor. activity. Are Discussed 
and  athletic 








NU,  Emiis De 
Vore.  who rspr,  
the college in the teacher train), work 
of the San




















teaching  were discused 
The course
















 may attend providing 
, 
Observation and Parti, 
ipation.  This 
they sit in the 








hour a day for a 
quarter par -

















this time the student 
cornea 





into contact with 
Sour different class -







 Mr A H. Morrell. assis-
tant 
superintendent cif the city schools. 






























lege ha, gone slightly over their tegning 
aigned  
nenvig
 that the tight 
The following is 
a lit of the city 
training
 teachers: 
la la Cameron. 
.pirit letog, results. 
Me., Thelma Bans
-ell.  Nies Bertha 
Blfienquist.  SAIss Jean 
Provin. Miss 
Miss Clara Hinze 
Smith,  Mi5, 31i1411.r,1 
Dunlap.  
Hostess  To Local 
Miss 
Lilah Collins. 






















Douglas.  Mrs Claire How. 







 Longshrire. Mitt Edith 
Stale 11.,re held a Hallow'en par s 
Pod. Mrs.
 
Leah  S. Rhodes.
 NIr 






1M members were initiated. 
1.1i.nia Hocks,
 
Miss Marion Eles 
and 
1.11:1.  Nakano was in general 
char,. \ 
th. affair. and all the memb, r 

















spooky  ghost 
',tors 
Mi  1111. high spot 
of





































































As Chairman for the
 coming 






















































 were the "Id' 
Florence Griffin
 and Louise 








take  care of 
the  
decoritions.
 F.Isa Hauk 
and Alice 













group  also decided on 
giving
 a 
Christmas  party 










































































































prim  tr. 
met at the 
home 
of 
Mi I s 
Fulton tor
 the first meeting 
new 
sear.  where thes elected
 offorr 1..r 
the 
remainder
































made  a 
trip  to 








a m,,,t in .1""
 




























































































dejort Thera  ..:1 
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kr taken at the 













 are to be 

























































































































Mar.que.  spartan 
Knight,






































































































































































































Lor,  - 












rhs-thms  to 






































\rthisr  Lack In 
addition.  apprecia 
tion 








Dr.  Barry To Speak 
At Pre-Med Meet 
Dr George L. 
Barry.  President of the 
Santa Clara 
County  Medical 
Society,  
will address the 
Premedic  Club, 
Nov  
ember Second







 Barry is  















medical  profession and 
the training of a physician







pyc  hology 
























































































































We may be 










At this writing tkr 
Wildcats  appear 
to be the doormats of the Confer-
ence. Pagifie brat them 14-0 and the 
Tigers have fallen before both San 
Jose and Nevada. The Aggies beat 
them. and Fresno
 beat the Aggirs. 
fie 
+I 










































 of the 
north.
 .fs rule kis teams 






are  too green. 







































































Andante  of Chico ran a 
punt 
bark
 tor a touchdown.
 and
 the De. 
Grootmen
 were in a 
hole 
The result was that thr Spartans 
had to fight like very fury to 
tkr 






caution the charges of Mr. Licrir...a 
tn, while they ari, worrying about 
the Aesties and Fresno. saie a little 







ready in Conference , but this 
won't stop them front ruining Wale -
body's 
else's title hope,. 
Chico always
 plays well at 
home,  
and this 






 Day, and will 
mark the 






















































































































































 was to 
the 
Traigay  



























































 A is 
Rumor 
Has

































































































































































May  Play 
The 
dynamic  
Spartan,  who 
appear!  
to be 





 maj. sce s, 
tion.  
however.
 It has 










hail plenty of 
time to s  









































time he has been
 out with 
injured
 




 cash in on 
the ability he 
proved 









 be, n 












The local lad. 
who w..n his letter 




had a chance to shs, hi.
 wares as a 
back. Last season he -aw 
enough
 action 
i to win 
another lot,. leo a 
no time 
!was he able 
to col lonse
 





practice session. conduried by Bill 
Hubbard 






 not as 
yet 
returned frem M. 
saw two 



















-yard  stripe, 
proved  
to lie 
































to . List ye 




 with 11 
i hoped 
by
 many  
may







quite  likely. 
Nil opponent
 has been 
phi, 
bid Nevada is 




 tie in the Far '.'. 
nferente. and clue 
Its thc : 
!hi Spartans 
do not meet 








both  teams th, 












Tough  Santa 
Barbara












Whenever you see a picture nf sn 
Oregon State College geld plover 
earrylng-the ball. 




It's  Norman -Franklin.
 
Malta! 
O. fi. C. back. In the above 





 stste Cellege 




a 2-0 sIttory for
 O. S. C. at 
Corvallis
 naturday. 
"Dee" hhehlanian at 
left 
half  while 
was
 just al.. .t -arm: 
as it has 
Rinaldo Wr,ri ..77  with George 
been
 all Year 
Oil 
1,-10  half 
spot. 


















United  Fres stall 
Corr.  
HICAC41 
l'It,Nonhwestern  scored one sit its 
bigrest foothill triumphs on 














a jinx to 
the Evans'on s,hool 
In 
.rthwestern. then 

































Field In 1031 Northwestern 
played  a 
scoreless
 
tie with Notre 




and the i 11111 
t.:11- 
the Wildcat., were beaten 
by 
Purdue
 in a 
harit zartu 7 fi 
after  winning 
the 
Big Ten 







 off by Iowa, 7 -.7.
 In 
7..1Wcr


















 Northwestern  


































ast summer he 






















heat Howard PO 
Far  Western all 
stars,  14-7. 



















 off to goi ready 




 have to send one of 
my 
teams  onto 
Soldier







 me " 
Northwestern
 
















 behind the end zones,
 so 
it 













.; . t 
.t OW,  
I- :I trrit 




























and the Wolfe 
pael
 
hresizht alomt But unc., s 
tio
 a bit 
of
  WIT 1, 
' ,Arne, in the 
W 
C 
!De i- no 









































































































































































































on,  it will be all work  




















 with the Pacific fleet. 
Xrtist's
 




































the  darn will be 
high








Columnia.  Cheap electric 
power  




Is the aim 
of 
th 
fi".t unit of the 
project,











































































































































































































































1.4,knt  has not  
yet
 re -emu! 


























































































from Page Too 
Helen 
Clark,  17, Gresham. Ore., 
school girl, awarded national 



























was at renter. 
"Sartre"  
t auarter. and 
Johnny flit, 




turning  look Sam 
. 
1,0 
last  week end which
 ho.1. 


































































































































 Until Midnight 
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 Uhl   






























Faculty Adviser Dr. Carl 
Holliday  
Published every school day, except Mon 
der, by 
the Associated 







M./  class 











 SolOil Perm 
Serer,. San 































 nothing short of 
fancybut,  the 
sanitary  situation in 
the  men's locker 
room and 
shower is nothing short of 
abominable.  
The drainage 
system  on the locker 
room
 floor is entirely 
inadequate to meet the 





 the  feet of hundreds 
of students march daily,
 
picking up 
and depositing germs of 
all denominations. 
There has always been
 the fight against that dreaded 
foot 
ailment, athlete's foot, 
at the student health center, but 
it 
seems many a case 
could  have been prevented if nipped at 
the source. 
Them  is also the constant danger of a person 
losing footing on the slippery surface and obtaining ser-
ious injury. One or two 
more  attractive features added to 
our magnificent gymnasium would possibly remedy both 
evils, and they 




A so called 









similar  to 
the 
one 
kept at the 
edge
 of the swimming tank, would 
sum 
up the 
necessaries  that 
























onstration  against 
the  British policy 
of 
admitting 
large  numbers 
roi  Jews into 
Palestine. It would
 seem that Hitler 
isn't the only one to start 
anti-Jewish  
programs. 'The next thing we  knou 
there will be a lam protest mass meet -
ling held here in this country. tor the 
oppressed Jews in Palestine Despite the 
Arab 
;moons:too vo 
hat  place could
 be a 
more 
logical 
one for the Semites to 
go than 




 in saffron and















































invited  to 
attend 
Cars 










































































































































 was present 
at 









of spain told 
3000  
persons






was  determined 
in 
triumph in 











































































































































Threaten To Wreck I 
Famous Churchyard 
To Ye Editor 
The
 quiet countrt churchyard at 
Stoke 
Poges.  where Thomas Gray wrote 
his famous
 "Elegy." is threatened by a 
promoter's 
scheme
 (tor real estate devel-
opment.
 
Stoke Pores is located 
in the southern 
part of Buckinghamshire. only. 20 miles 
irom London.
 It has, however, remained 
unchanged




which have passed since Gray came from 
Cambridge for the long summer va-
cations.
 
In this little churchyard, Gray lies 
buried 
beside  his mother, and althnugh 
a large field to 
the east of the church 
has ahready been purchased
 by the Penn -
Gray society, it is hoped that funds 
may be found to complete a protecting 
eircle 









 far away, will 
not  dis-
inn% the nld resting place with its mann-
tarturing ventures. 
Of interest to the American tourist in 
Stoke Poges is the old Elizabethan 
manor
 house, which was owned by 
Thomas Penn. son (of the founder of 
Pennsylvania. in one of the rooms
 may 
be seen a part of the trunk of the elm 
tree under which William Penn signed 
the treaty ulth the 'Indians His grave 
hes a 






!MUM' Two miles lesion' Jordan's is 
Chalfont
 
St.  Giles. 





London plague. His 
















 Because it is cut 
off from all 
sra trade. and bemuse it 
has no mineral 
rehources
 of value the 
county.
 has aluavs 
remained primarily 
agricultural,
 ilepite its 
geographical
 




















































 It is 
practically  







 At one 
time it was 
possible
 to employ a pro I 





























a   
 
 




In response tn the letter uhich ajo 
peared in the paper yesterday, 
I I 
uish to give a few reasons
 why I 
think it adyisable for
 the college to 
chance the schoo! colors. 
Primarily,
 the combination of gold 
and




 We are any-
thing but that! It's 
bad  enough to have 
a decent looking gold,
 hut when every 
organization




"gold" to mean anything 
froni  brass to canary
 yellow the result
 
is disgusting. Look 
at the sweaters worn 
by. the 
football  team, 
soccer  team, 
hand 
or men's Glee
 Club. Each 
one hat a 
ferent  dor from
 the rest, 
and  all are 
ferint 
color from 









odors  are 
hard

































 of this 
important





















for  the 
Women.'  
Jinx I 



































































































































































































































































































































































ing range of dogfelts 
, 







the Canine in question. 
One
 %conifers if, by next sod: 
will 
be




 of hat and dr,  
toat,
 is such a 















































































































protu.  lout 
that  we 
realize  the 
need  
!,
 I' adequate 
military 
and  naval 
pro-





police  force 
of this city,
 for 
evample,  or 
doing 











 navy in a 
like  manner 
laure the 
peace  and well 
being of the 
nation. as they are its 
police  
force. 
With  our lame 
coast









































 our  
forfea 
We don't 








 but that e 










Neither do we 
mean  that the I  
States
 should go looking 
fur  u 
simply 
mean
 that we 
should
 1,, 
pared at all 
times. The 
world  . 
present too far 
from
 international inLICe 
too make the lay.ing 
ifoun of all arms 
and 
the scrapping of all 
nayies sole. 
We ony have 
to look at the 
prrt 
,unditIon
 lo Europe to see 
thi-  
\S  







-S - 0 
-* 
By BILL ClitABBL 
-What.," I am asked, "dues 'QS0' more A 
mean?" As the English 
Department  
would point out, it is a tombonation of 





 in their econ-
sr nations 
between




it is a cudc 
word  meaning  J 
tentrounkatiun.-  
There are 
many  such 
terms, some 






 toe denote 
laughter;
 
"31"  tor 
young lady; 
tar old man,

































































































 the first 
QS0. 















































































































































portable receiver th o 
.n 
pick up the
 radio waves sent 
tombing















for  sending and 
list, !.. 
h o an converse 
with  another :::. 
ry one 
one.  


































































































































has  been 
found
 for 
it 
fhe  
Training
 
School is coming
 
&onto
 
and
 
the  
Radio 
Club
 
has been 
forced
 
to 
n..se. 
Eventually
 
the radio 
organint,
 
. 
hase
 
morns
 
built  
adjacent
 
ta 
r 
p 
lout
 
at 
present they 
are  
la . 
trmi,'"rarY
 
quarters
 
VA'arron:
 
 
and 
dub  
offices
 on the
 
ear.  
might
 
tome
 
to 
school
 
and to 
' 
'room 
full  
rof 
bugs
 
(radio!'
 
LOSTNOTICE
 
LostA
 
black 
Parker
 
fon
 
n 
I  
leen 
pen.
 
Please  
return
 
to
 
Lott
 
snd 
Found
 
Deportment.
 
L 
Allen
 
Red,
 
Sts
 
D: 
411-_ 
